

































































































































































law1 弁護士 女性 10年以上20年未満
law2 弁護士 女性 5年以上10年未満
law3 弁護士 女性 10年以上20年未満
law4 弁護士 男性 10年以上20年未満
law5 弁護士 女性 20年以上
law6 弁護士 女性 20年以上
law7 弁護士 男性 10年以上20年未満
sou1 相談員 女性 10年以上20年未満
sou2 相談員 女性 10年以上20年未満
sou3 相談員 女性 5年以上10年未満




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Features of support to victims of sexual assault
─based on an interview survey of support providers─
Azusa Saito Mejiro University, Faculty of Human Sciemces
Kaori Okamoto Seisen jogakuin college, Faculty of Human Studies 
Mejiro Journal of Psychology, 2018 vol.14
【Abstract】
In recent years, support for sexual assault is provided by crime victim support centers as 
well as various institutions and professionals. Even so, this still cannot be said to suffice, and 
there are many instances where the format of support has yet to be finalized. This study 
aims to clarify the features of and approaches to support to victims of sexual assault on the 
basis of an interview survey of individuals who have been engaged in providing such support, 
asking them about approaches to and challenges in providing or collaborating to provide 
support to victims of sexual assault. The survey was comprised of 11 lawyers and victim 
support consultants. A qualitative analysis of the obtained data resulted in the creation of four 
main categories: “features of sexual assault harm,” “difficulties faced by and recovery for 
victims of sexual assault from the perspective of support providers,” “features of support to 
victims of sexual assault,” and “features of collaboration.”
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